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BROAD STREET. BELOW WALNUT.
SWIMMING DEPARTMENT.-' .

SPECIAL PROQEAMME FOR THE FOURTH OF
JULY. .

The Bath win open at6 o'clock intho morning.'

NoLessons given onthat day. : .
T he liouia forLaoiea wui Ye suspended. -

Gents and Juniorswill have admission all day.
..

The Institution .win close at nine o’clock
eiing. i£i ti-rtv ■: ■'

PHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD;;8®^COMPANY*’OEEICE -.NO* 237 80UTH; EOUBTH,i
STREET. -' ■ -~
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NOTIC® to the hoMettOfßoSU of thePhlla^lphla
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4 7 per cent interest*dearof UnitedStatea and State taxes*

AdirMBM^Rbv.B srßrNewton,"«rmiti
>.: - 3y22trpl

tmiar- OFFICE OF TOE UNIONIMPROVEMENT CO.,
WALNUTBTB*»T. 1188g>

The Board of Directors have this day. declared aSemi,
•aimual Dividend of, FivoßorCeot,payablooe and after
4ho ISthinst. ; EDWAHD BOBERT&da., • •

tßjwtCti
infjy HOWARD HOSPITAL.'

poor. - • y
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nal diseases add fcodilydelennlueatMi.
at 12 o'clocfc. I ; .

NEWBPAfEBB. BOOKB. PAMPIgi CTaiboußhito,^:-^ aynoßtreet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
aOf HATXONAL EXCHANGEBANK, - .

,•w , PHILADELWII*, JnlTjjlßM. '

Tlio Board of Director* have declared a Dividend of
roorrcrChnt, payable

TlmtMemorial* ■ 1

-■ To the Editor of the Philadelphia Daily Evening
■jSuilelin: In looking" over your flies, I observe
that at the last meeting of onr City Connells a
memorial, signed by several eminent-manufac-
turing 'firms, Was •presetted, in Which strong
ground was taken against the policy of restrict-
ing work to bo donefor theCity Government, to
manufacturers doing business,lp.the city. These I
gentlemen went so far as tosay that to flpjhls im,
theparticular base which called out their remon-
strance, would bo. to foster seettonai feeling,
&C. *

■. >,r v .r* --■■ v 1 - ••

; The key noteof tie same Idea was also alrucK
by the Pubtib Ledger, issued on themomlng-of the
regula* toSeting of Councils, holdpt-evioua to
that at which thismemorial was presented; and E
am that marked copies of the Journal In
question were placed on the deak of each mem-
ber.' It to not my intentionto argue here In favor
of dther aide of the particular contoovemywhich
baa called forth' the expression of opinion. My
purpose is to Show the Jattacyof tke - idea; on
which thd memorial to based! andas theprinciple
Involved to one having an important bearing on
the public-good, I ShaS oak oryon the favor of a
P,TS 1

tot
,

prop(Mltion.to belaid down * to’ this:?
That the CUy Government shpnld, In lt» action,
endeavor to be gnlded by the same principles as
those which governthe mdlvldual, in his bnsiness

I presume, there will.'be found no
disagreement; It to a self evident Btatement
Now the lDdlvidnal to generally gnlded by seif-
interest. That toto say, where he can bay to toe
test advantage, hebnye; and to Itoo manner ne
sells. Where he cab sell to the best advantage.
Bat it does not follow that it-is' always to fits
advantage to tpv the, cheapest article(supposing’
other things eqtfal). If he Is a manufacturer,itor
example, It may be, and frequently to,■ to hto ad-
vantage to make the article to question,, if .within
bis specialty, rather than to buy it, even for
lets money, than it will„ cost. torn; one.
reason for which .be that by
o shine It himself he could retain certain skilled
labor which ho would otherwiselosefor the waot
of sufficient work. Another reason mighthe that
oy purchasing the cheaper article from another to
the trade,he would introduce toto hieown factory
wbat would prove anadvertising card for a rival
house. Another reason, that the more work ho
does at fate Own factory the cheaper hecan do it,
by reason of the greater experience thus obtained
by bis workmen. -A case in illustration of tins
might easily be given. Suppose two rival estab-
lishments tor the production of tools of- any'de-
scription, equally celebrated tor the quality of
then work—suppose one of them,. desiring.to;

“build additional works, should fina It possible to
obtain the required tools at his neighbors estab-
lishment, or,. or fais neighbor’s .make, tor ; Iras
money than be was able to make thom ; for; do

3 ou suppose he would not prefer to make ■ them
bimEClt?r;Tt wonld evidently ie to his interest to>
bhy (or make) thedearest.; ■ '->t •:- -

'

Now apply this princip’e to the oiso of a
city government giving: ..oat -wo'rk;:« lt>-to
ss a' general thing to the interest of"’ the
city. If it. be ■ place eminent -for Us
tuuonfac lures, and-dependent on themfor its ‘
lirosperity, togive ontlts Work to its men manu-
facturers, even, at a bigherpricc than thesame
;work can be obtatoedfor efecwhcie. - Beeause,
by so doing. Its own manufacturcra are, built up.
Ail themoneypaid ont to those manufacturers
goes to 'its own citizens who are operatives,
and by themto disseminated throughout thecom-
munity, or, it. to invested forthemosft-pirt in
IPproyements,etc.;.tending toi
ctease of the euy. Again, by thtocouree.the best
workmenareretainedlin the city,or the-tendenqy ■is in that direction. Again, those ;whp vMt the
city ondtseo its public works are induced, when
ordering similar work, to order it there, if the
places Si which, thqy reside? do, not the
tactiities for making Such Work themselves.

Evidently tho city government,of a place like
PhUadelphia,emlnently bom- oF.auxu fact-cues,
should act for the" benefit of the whole commu-
nity. The first cost may be»secondary cpnsldor-
atlon, when It becojncaaiquestion whether work
of a kind for which the city has made Its name
famous stall bo obtained..elsewhere. Ofcourse
there tpaj also be cases where-the superior ex-
cellence if the article, ol- a vast difference ha
price in f vor of another city, may jnakelttnthe.
advantage of the city to order there. But these
exceptions do not alter the general rule laid,
down, pr.dednciblefrom *v?fcat
That uhlesß there are BtroDg reasons to the con-
trary, the municipal vsork should be done oy Us
oum artisans. * Pro Bono Pobuco.

Ibc Slave Trade lu Brazil.'
A passage In Maximilian’s ‘ ‘Recollections of

Brazil" has given rise to a somewhat spirited:
controversy in the columns of the Pall Hall
Gazette, to which amember of the Brazilian toga-*
tionabd a former diplomatic representative .Of
theEnglish government inßrazll are the parties..
The discussion arose out of the .following .pa!K-

-! sage from Maxlmillah’a booh:;: ■ ■ ■ -y, -.,vi s
“It is trne that many influenced ’porel honor,

delladriha’Will hold a little inquiry oh the sub*
jectof smuggled slaves, bntlt leads to. no results.
The slave-ownere compel the BUBpectedindividu-
'a Is(Who naturallydo notyet speak (Portuguese!
intelligibly, cither for good'or evil) to answer ■every question of'the judge by the word 'Minas.’
‘Whatla your name?’, Answer; ‘Minas,’, which is
a very common mane : among slaves.'' ‘Where

? were you born?' Answer: ‘Minas,’ one of the
:chief provinces of Brazil, but also an lmpprtapt:
negro tribe of-Africa, which provides the Bra-
zilianswith the best slaves. ‘Where •do you'
work?’ Answer. ‘Minas.’ Minas ;aro the,
mon'd andgold which is derived a
principal sonree of .wealth of tho.cpuntO’- The
fudge, who la naturallyalsoaslave-owner. notes,
,'mthree 341088,’ shuts theprotocol; andtheof-
fair Is setUed.tO.the. of all parties.”.'

» Tb this tho BfazUiap diploroatreplies' that the :
occurrenceaUhded tomusthavehappenediTf at
all, in 1859or I860; that, Mr. Christie, .the. •Eng-
lish diplomatic representative at Brazil.; during;
that time,!made no: report of any such' ,<wen^-; ,
renoes, bu^,reported an weatott^.lhetrade. iME’Christieretorts that th6,redntdj:t.,-pf.
bis report dpesnot sustain this •aUegatldir,’’ and.
that the allusion, mado.by, Maximilian probably

• referred tO"evenfe'"toppehfcgJl|wo^jtoAMr, j
Christie's) offlelal residetiri?inPrazil. 'The Bra-
zillan Chared d’Affairea makes further criticisms:
on Maritolntm’e statements, whlch_arenot very
-materlal.TTri % f\i'^Wy /r - :>k i 171l 71-lie of the correspond-
ence is thefact disclosed that the Brazilian gov-
ernment is anxious to clear itself, from any com-

; plicity with slave smuggling.’ This is a cheering
'indication, at ailevents.^

-Treasure Trove In; NasUvllle—Eighty
ThousandDollars In Sold Burled.—A
Tlshy Story. . .

.T «■ s?,-:
* fFToin tlm Nashville TThlonJ'j, f'; ?,1 :

’ A Bhdrir ' a'gehtleman arrived In
‘Nashvillefrom the city of New York,.on amost,
slngularifffirahd. J Hebrotmht with him a sketelr
of a House and lot on South Front street, that had
been given to him by.a dying i the
Federal thhlastexpiring breath the
soldier had given ithim, telling him that at the,

t 'rpot of a .thesketch, lay bur--
Vied on old camp kettle, In which had been depos-

ited eighty-five thousand dollars to eoto- .yTh,p,
treaßure had'lieen' stolen ‘audtKus hidden, some
time during the war, by.tho sqldlernn^OtoOAji.

: his comrades, the premises then "Being; oeBURtPd '
by the military.; Fearing detection, thoy naa let),
the gold undisturbed—uF tO'-the -time" when

‘■‘‘Johnny went marchlng:home,".and.the_secret 1
• was divulged to no■■One until fhode.kth of,(his,one .

' Of the party.'
■

Tho man who bronght the sketch to the city i
seims tohavo been one of those Individuals pet- I
ter Adapted to luck than to thinking for Umseu,
and had not the gumption to follow out thehants
thathsd been given him. to find the
premises that hadbeen picturedfor him* he* in a I
jovialand unguarded moment, .betrayed the ae- j
eret to Some new and rollicking acquaintances, I
■who listened with open months and took In
everything the NowYorkersald,andflnaUyman-
sgid to get hold of the sketch itself:

.
..

. Thepremises, It seemed, turned out to, be those
of Cnptoit Harmon,on' South FrontStreet Ddr-
iceThursday night'lt bcxJwni&cvidciit that boijiq 1person- or persona s i prowling hbontUhe Iprunlses,aha anoise asof digging in tho garden |
soil washeard. Somebday'in or about thehotme,
ceUing'aii ldeaof lhlotes -bnd 'burglars, flred a
shot In.the dlrection.from .which, the mysterious
sounds seemed to

. come, and in an instant the I
dullechoesofretreating footsteps were heard; as
foe fotredptrOT’intruders hurriedly

I ■woyito the’street .• I ..s, ' Ih On Friday morning .the earth in tho garden
waafonnd tdrn'npln-several places, aß'if'vrim a
spade, and there was. every evident* that, there
had been awocfornal. searchfor ~a subterranean-
object of somesort, and yesterday, the »etory of
the man- from-New 'York' leaked out, and was

1 taken os asolution of themysterions operations |■ Oneoffoq strongest things, however,rmnnected,
I yvitii iWbyejyI bco a Captain oißOaing'

taßssssgasw»«sra:
the yard hadbeealnsUtntedby.tmknown persons,
did hemxce think of heeding his . dream..

' Yesterday he was busily engaged ta for
the old camp-kettle'and the hiddenfeold, but np
to a late hour no, signs, of either had reworded

I aquestion now whether,-If the stoijrbd,
I really true inregard tofow pUi“| «£60

I sum, the parties who first searched for it have
I not already spirited it away- ; . \

■tlutlawryin Tcmrcssoc. ~-i I
The following Is one of no less than four,ac- I

conntBbf c'rlme, £akch frbm a single number of I
the MemphisjPorf; .: ’

'
'’

•’
... f

A most outrageous case of assault, with slung- I
shot, by desperadoes,; occurred Instnight, some- I
•where in the vicinity of the plank crossmgover

the bavon on-Wellington street,.betweenTJnlon
and Beale streets. *-The victim was John O Con- I
nor, an emplojd in tho Taylor shop of Murray I
*Rldgely, on Madison street • .. I

Nothing is known of the outrage, further than I
that Mr. O’Connor, after dosing the store last I
night, about nine o'clock, started out for a walh, 1
ias was his custom. At about eleven o clock,
while patrolmen Barbiere and Kalzer were paas- I
icc oYerthe bayou on Wellington street/theifl
attention wa» aroused-by 5bearing soma One;
groaning in much distress hr the bayou beneath

I them.’ 'They presently found the suffering
man and carried him to the lowiritaflon-honsej

I where he remained ' all night,; half uncon-.;!
I edotis and entirely unable to give any account of
I his calamity; His bead, around theright temple,
bore the marks of violentbiowsfrom some deadly
weapon aptunlikOlfMnng'fihbfc> It is supposed
thatthe onlv valuable whtch;;ha;'bad abgnt his
person was was not -found
upon him by the officers lastnight. This morn-
ing when ms friends caine ior him to the station*
house, hd was able to
n reply.to questions, aid-indicated that ms~«fc.

kaliants were negroes. TJ ..

I . * -:,EJBOai.TnEEI;A3D«S,; ; : '-";'' 1

lndlan Troti?>les on tire Enlon Pacific
Koad Oradcrs’ camp Atutcked arid
Men KAUejU' -

-

.• ' - >

daom-theOmahaRepublicanofjnra27. T r .,\
i Wenre-under-obligations-to J/'jEhrHonse, Em.,-
of the Engineers’ qfflep.-of, the . Union radne
Railroad *the- following- extract
from a letter written by A. G> Ferguson, Esq.„

NolibHattf^^k^-W& ftartfknoeksi peace calculations all in the
head: _ .

; •• The Indians are troublesome again. Graders
West of here have been fighting them thelast two
duvs. This afternoon they attacked a camp at
Rawlings’ Spring,sixteen miles west of here; they
killed one man, and attacked the camp on the
town dte.ofBditon and'gbfc'sdme i'stopk. '»THey-
tode ddro-'foslght of mycamp to foe bank-of
the river, opposite the ferry, and captured six
head of stock. They also attacked o grading
tamp twenty miles"west, billing and scalping two
men. The bodies have just arrived here. I think
there is quite a party ot Indians in the immediate
fieighboaqod who:; mem,mischief:fghp gbpve
Indian storieshre all facts prOven. , ,

•He Czar fllcboUasl Hoccivlng tlio
Scwaof tile,Battle o« alma.

' on the Crimean War.’’)

[Of the many fine pictures in these vol-
umes, the oneiwhich perhaps laysithe strongest
Hold on'tbeimaginatiqn of the .that of
the desoiateCzar.oF alltheRusßlaaAn receiving
the news of his great defeat©© ,the Alnm-l

“FriUce 1 Mentechikoff wrote 'nodespatch ro-
conniing the disasterhohad,.undergone .on the
Alma, bnt he's&t’fiitFaid do CamD... to BtvPeters-~
bhrg. For several days towards theclose of,the
month ofSeptember, the Czar had been growing
more and more impatient,for tidings. His im-
patience, itseems, wasrather the longing for the
good news he expected,, than, the result of evil
lOreboding. It is said thiat he looked upon what

>be deemedto be thennwarlikeroshnes ofthe inva-
sionwithafeeling akin topity; andassuring him-
self that the Allies would soon be his prisoners,
he ordered, theysag that in that event the cap-
mye airniefl'ofUigWcstilbntJnoro especially thev English* shbnld bo - treated with kindness. At
length the moment canie;when Itwas announced
to the Czar that an aid-de-camp fresh from the
Crimea wob in the ante-xopmu He was instantly
brought intothe By brief word
oreager gestitre hems ordered' to ©peak.
spoke—‘Sire, your army has covered itself with
glory, bnt-—.’ Then Instantly the Czar knew
'that the tale to be told wasone of disaster, With
violent imprecations he1 drove:
from hid presence. VThe ajd-tifroampr.'towever,
understood thathb was liable to be again called

' in! and after a time—a quarter of anhonr Ithink
I have heard—he was once more in the Czar’s

« 2§j£»K"£5- Tt •*?

TheCdarWaa chahged ln look. He seemed to
rbefmore composed than he had been, bnt was
polo. When the aide-de-camp approached, the
C^arthrnstforwordhlshaiid.asthonghtosnatcU
atsomething, And imperatlvelycried,-‘Tho des-
patch !’'The alde-decamp answered, ‘Sire, I
bring no despatch.’ • ‘No despatch?’the Czar
asked, his fury began to re-kindie as he spoke.,
‘Sire,Prince Hent3ChlkoffwaamnchhtUTled,ond

-U.’ ‘Hurried! interrupted the Czar: ‘What!'
: -what do you mean? Doyou mean to say he was
ruining ?’ Again his fury became uncontrolla-
ble; and It seems .that.,it was,.some time,
before he was able tol-hear the <cruelsound
of | the" truth. When at length the Czar
came to know what had befallen his army, he
gate way to sheer despair; forhe deemed Sebas-
topol lost, and had no longer any belief that the
Chersonese was.-stillaAfield might
use his energlesi '-T havO Eald that this man,
gathering Into his own hand all the power, all
the will, all the cares of the Empire, was verily
and indeed that which he had dared to call him-
self, when he said that he was ‘the 'State. :. I
have said, too, that beeanse thereligion and the
notional passions of his obedient millions were
his!religion and,his,passions,thertforbi’m ids'
superb and-stately f©*mfjSa'6;[«u|Mp WhA' truly*
incarnate, i more
mhntfetii - tmMti#;•thbS time,'lbf '[the^nation’s,
trbuble.'' 'had -cotne-'upon i
Russia, her Czar was first raging, then prostrate.
Hg obeyed the Instinct which brings a man Inhlsj
an Wrtb°bo Uddeh'frbin alioyekf’He took

:*0 Us bed. Knowing the danger of approaching
' him, everybody was scared from the door of the
"Chamber. By,the.side©?,the l©w;,'paUet-bedthat
hd laVontherd was fftiitoher ofbarley “water, or
eoime siich liQuidj anaof that, it is supposed,
fmm (imp to time, he drank; bnt, except the

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1868.
THE COUKTB.

THE REGISTRY LAW.

Decision of the Supreme Court

THE ACT HNOOMSTITHTIOHAIi
Supreme Coobt—Chief Justice Thompson,

and Justice# Strong, Read, Agnew and Shore*

Pursuant to adjournment in theearly part of
lastmonth, the Court sat this morning In order
to decide the many cases'argued before them
during the last daysof their sitting, and to clear
upthe business generally before entering Intothe
regular summer vacation. :Upon theopening of
the Court the Chief Justice refused to near any
application, butproceeded at once to deliver tho
opinion of the Court in ■

- THE UEGISTBVIAW CASE. . , : /
'Pageetuh vs. Allen et al,, and Robb et aL vs.

Barton etaL -In equity, at Nisi Frias: The flret
ofthesobUlsvras filed by the plaintiffs, residents,
taxpayers and qualified voters of this city,against
the defendants, the Aldermen of the city/ to ro-
strain themfrom exerdslug certain powers -ana
authority In their aggregate capacity, which, it
is alleged, they claim to be conferred/upon them
by the provisions of an act of Assembly, passed;
April 4,1868, entitled “A farther .supplement to
the act relating to tho elections of the,Common-
wealth,” and from appointing or at-
tempting to appoint canvassers. as directed in
add by toe said act, or from Interfering or inter-
meddling with, or obstructing, or attempting to
Obstruct the qualified voters of this Common-
wealthby any act or means whatever from toe
enjoyment of toe rights of electors secured to
them by toe constitutionof the Commonwealth.
The second bill is to toe same effect by parties
possessing like qualifications,' and including as
deiendonts themembers of too Select and Com-
mon Councils of the city, the City Commission-
ers, Controllers, and Treasurer of toe city, as
well as toe Aldermen.

_These bills question the constitutionality of too
actof Assemblyreferred to, andfamiliarly known
as toe “Registry act/ and charge, among other
matters, that a large sum of money will be re-
quiredfrom the city treasury to put toe act into
operation, which, os taxpayers, they are interest-
ed to prevent, and which would be Wholly misap-
plied, toe act being, as they allege, nnconstitu-
tionai and void. The right of toe plaintiffs to ln-
\erfere on these grounds was. not disputed, nei-
ther do I think itcould have been since tho deci-
sion in Sheipleys vs. the Mayor,&c., 9 Bar. H7,
and Morrisvs. The City of Reading, 9 lb. 188. In
both it was conceded that toe interest of a tax-
payer, where money was to be raised by taxa-
tion, or expended from the treasury, was suffi-
cient to entitle him to proceed in equity to tpst
tho validity of toe law which proposed the as-
sessment orexpenditure. To this effeotis Mitt
vs. toe Reading Railroad Company. That we
have power to enjoin too respondents has not
been disputed. The ca6S of K<a» vs. Tioga
11 Wr. 202; Irving vs. Thompson, tb. 379, if au-
thority were wanting, would basufficient for

The power of thls'Uonrt and Itsdoty to declare
an act-of Assembly unconstitutional, If It be
plainly so. lsno more to be doubted, than Its
power,to declare an instrument of writing void
for want ofdue execution: This power .is not.
disputed. What shall be. the' test ,.pf want . of .
ednstithtional sanction’ is’a question of, more or,,
less difficulty in all cases involving it. It Is
usual on the part of thd3d yyhoi; insist’pn the
constitutionality of any given' statute to claim
that it must bo- regarded aO cotatitutlopw ,un-
ices espfcssly prohibllcd bj' epme prevision ip.
theConstitution. In other words, ln-constru-
ing the Constitution of the 1 State, whatever Is
not expressiv denied to the legislative power is
possessed by it. The opposite of.thisrule, I may
remark, lathe rule ofcons traction'of thoFcdornl
Constitution. I assent to this; but not that the
inhibitions of the Constitution, must be always
expressed. They are equally effective/and not■ lesa tohe regarded when they arise by necessity,
and this is the case when the legislative provi-
sion is repugnant to some provision of the Con
stitntion. 9 Watts, 200; lW- & G., 423; 12
S. & H., 3’ Casey, 444; 5 Wr., 403. . To illus-
trate this idea: - The executive power of
the State wider the Constitution is lodged
in a Governor, and thelegislative in a Senate and
House of Bepresentativcs. It would be mam-
festlv repugnant to these provisions of the Con-
stitution if an act of Assembly should provide for
the election of two executives, or two Senates
and Houses of Bepresentatives at the same elec-
tion, yet it would be unconstitutional only
by implication, there being no express pro-
hibition oh the subject. So in regard to,
qualifications for office. An act which should
require a residence in the State for ten years
instead of' three, or an age of fifty years or free-
hold estate, in order to be eligible to toe office of
representative, would be void for repugnancy;
because differing from the Constitution, and
would be so only by necessary implica-
tion, necessary to keep legislation,
within the paramount rales ol the Consti-
tution. The expression of one thing in
the Constitution is necessarily the exclusion of
things expressed. This I regard as especially,
true of constitutional provisions declaratory in
their nature. The remark of Lord Bacon that, as
exceptions strengthen the force of a general law,
so enumerationweakens aa to things not enumer-
ated, expresses a principle of common low appli-
cable to the Constitution, which is to.be under-
stood in its plain, nntechnical Bense, Common-
wealth vs. Clark, fr. G. & W., 127.

TheßO instances illustrate the principle of the
authorities, which hold that acts repugnant to
the cohstitnlioii are void by Implication, and
at the same time they also illustrate the inquiry
in the case in hand, whether this act is constitu-

lloln°artlcle HI, section 1, the constitution de-
clares, “In elections by the citizens, every white
freeman of the age of twenty-one years, having
resided in this State one. year, and la toe
election distrlct where he offers to vote tendays
immediately preceding such election, and within
two years paid a State Or county tax, which shall
have’ been' assessed at least ten days before the,
election, shall enjoy toerights Of an elector; but
a citizen of toe United States who had previously
been a qualified voter of this State,and removed
therefrom and retnrned,. and who shall .have,
resided in the election district and pay. taxes as
aforesaid shall bo ehtitled to votealter residing in ■tod State six months- Provided. That white freer.
men, citizens of toe United States, betwpenithe,
ages of twenty-one and.twenty-two years, and
having resided In theState one year, and, in toe
election district ten days as aforcßald. BhaU
be entitled to vote though they shall not have.

the constitutional ne-
cessary to be ah elector. They are defined,flxed.
and enumerated in that instrument. Iu those

-l -wbb possess them Is vested a high and, to. tree-;
men, sacred right, of which they cannot he til-
vested bv aDy bnt too power which established,
them, viz.—the people, in their direct'legislative
capacity. Thlß will not be dishnted. ~.,

For theorderly exorcise of too right resulting
from these qualifications, It is admitted that, the:
Legislature mast prescribe neeess&ryreguiatlons

I to the places, mode, and manner, and, whatever,
i eiso may be required, to insure its full and free
i exercise; Butthis duty and,right Inherently ithT
[ ply thatsuch regdlations are to .bosuhorqinate

to the enjoyment of too right, the ox-
ercise’bf which is regdlated. The right must

. hot be impaired by the regulation.-,. It, must be
regalation purOlv. nbttiestruction. vlfthis were

i not an immutable principle,elements essential to■ i theright itself might' be Invaded, frittered away,

■ orentirely excluded under the name. or pretence■ of regulation, and then would too natural order
of things bo subverted by making the princlpa

PRIOE THREE CENTS.
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subordinate to the accessory. To state is t9l 'ifs{,IJJH'‘-uM®
prove this position. As a corrollary of this, npt’l t tiegug
constitutional qualification of an elector can
the least be abridged, added ,to ' or vJg*i]t<B&o>l®3|
altered by legislative action on the pretence of i. •" TnjyffiSl
a regulation. Any such actionwould necessarily’ !*f™trJg.'Sftfi
bo absolutely void and of no effect. : Wo hola^-'i aa< ,
therefore, what Indeed was notexpressly denied, “

that no regulation can be valid which would "QOKB s.l*Bl}
have the effect to JncreaS'o the district or State . ; ~- i -residence
residence prior to tna tlnlo of an offor to exercise "'tSBiH
thoright of anelector,7 or which would Impose' -I
other or additionaltaxation or assessment, than - rpstk ■ tJßsi
provided In the Constitution.' .

•: • - -JK*
With these principles in view, we are to In* . f,- • *3

quirehowfor theprovisions of the act of assent- Jxanp?- , • 1
bly In question conflict, If atall, with the provi* - ao.o&k- j . w
sions of thO/OonsUtntion on the subject of the , ££»!£?,; M
qualifications and rights of electors. Before pro-, ■■ nod' > 9
ceedlng to this, however, Imust remark that the j * /, J|
regulations In me actarematerially distinct and .-

different in the otherporUons of the State Cromt '——:■,.
those7proposed and Intended'for this city. X have
not ilmeor room in this opinion to point these; .- wheat;;*' 3
out. A very cursory reading of tho act will . <■ %fMLga
/ufflee to ln' the oity they are more :Bi, JtW.
' omplex,and continuously rendering tho chances • - '-'JgsSKjil
of registration, in my opinion:,moredifficult and
precarious. ■ j'or mysmh’ I think a material dir. • t,
verslty of regulations, 1 not theresult of locality Tiear.'p 4 j
merely, but of policy, betweendifferent parts of >• %

the State, Is, Itself, a violation of; the guarantee
Inthe bill ofrights,- that “electicms Bhall befree j ■; 1

and ' equal” to ■ those
.

possessed _ r • -
of the ' designated qualifications. If ,

hilu. .
policy; and not locality or physical necessity, aLota • v,<
be allowed as reasons for greatdiversity ofregn- •/ V
dattoßs: the political blas-of a 1 section might-her..; .EPHsa-r- y
come the pretext for the complication ofr^tuar l i,Hlgh- i

- tlons to enjoy therights of anelector, so'.astObfe - ...

5 *

destructive of theright itself. If all the citizens, ieVEfej-xk ;
areunder the equal- protection of the provision - te) and -¥

quoted, “elections shall be free and equal,” then jtrcei
they aresubject only to such diversities as grow -rap
out of locality alone, In my judgment, not to in'* . - .yVjfl
crease troubleand expense in establishing their
qualifications oruncertainty In doing it. ?:«&■

> ffut to 1 proceed with the Inquiry proposed sMm
above: : In answer to the argument that the
Legislature could not constitutionally authorize • v; ‘fw
tho aldermen of tho city to act as a boardfor the n -Kb*!** -1H
purpose of appointiug boards of canvassers, be- till
cause they might not be Willing to act, we think t ., AND.- w®
the contingency referred to hardly . > ,|a|
produce sneh a conclusion. *' "We are hot pre*;?j>s'
pared to say at this time that they might not be
compelled to assemble and act.,, Jt is ■ - m
however, that they would ever refnso 1 -<-v ,JSf

It Is provided in theact that thoboard of*,**
vassers in the several districts shall not bs& i;l JB
stituted all of one political party.. .Aa.thepiKrj. ,
obligation on any one to adhere for any.;'',/*■ ‘.'Xa
length of time to hla professed profera|. ,iAA?“^?3: -Jjm
any" • polltloal • party, the.: ruld&
qualification ‘ is utterly ,
in Its;nature, land, to a; grwt extent, lnjpra<%&VK?sKsW&fcM
In times of great excitement.: and- -iPOUßk-
changes the nue might exist but; In name,
in fact It might hot exist at aIL . It;lsproffeh OA ®iISBM
fairness so far as dlvereity of political sentiment', 1 w'Atrfxm
is cohcerned, without thoslightest assurancethat fS' -j-JF p

.itwill be In fact: We. cannot, however, conect
unwise legislation,, afidwe seo nothing In it —•',)■
puguant to any constitutional provision, andit- <

b not expressly,prohibited;. , ; - . ; • -

But considerations more directly
questions of thocases claim attention. The lSth lumr.- .aar
and 14th secUohs of. (ho aetpresent tho duties of h *9.
the canvassers'inoat important to
in Ibis inoniry, and'these persona themore^wortca.

, demand, some, particularity ofndtlee. ',V,.'ahm»:wfil
In the first piece tho canvassers for the filed',

tion-dlstricts in the city, to be’hppointed by,
Board of Aldermen, as provided In the 12th.' .

j tioh, arereqnlred to meet in thete-respective’dte- " '
; tricts on the firstMonday ofSeptember annually,'' 'I’SfIJJY'S
; and on that and thetwo ensuing days “make'out;
an alphabetical list of all sneh persona ‘as they, V-faSE!*®■ shall know to bo qualified electors,who ' have

’votedat- any preceding general', decUon.V>S;c:V
designating therein whether, the Voterfe tt hougftT.gj' -SiMi

1 keeper or boarder, and his occupation, and
whom he boards If not' a .housekeepor-'j^
When this list-shall have been
pletcd It Is to be subscribed , and sworn 'to ianß’#!
by the canvassers or a majority, arid three copleo ‘jte&Spl
made, one to bo delivered to the;'.CltyComutlSr \hri

7 sloners, one tothe Board of Aldermen/ithd tho, -fit ;

third to bo retained by the Board of Canvassers.
This list tho City Commissioners are, on its re-; -

ceipt, to have Immediatelyprinted and poated iu, 1
at least twoplaces lh the district, ;Wlth a “noUctei,
thereon, that tho Boards of Canvassers will meefe” ■"SiSy*
at the places of holding the general elections.
the twellth daypreceding the general- electloffe'bc.
dav, and for two days then next ensuing, for the;:- i'.g.jiJ&M
purpose of revising, correcting, adding to . oh4'i4V.yE| ,MS
subtracting from and edninleiiiig; tta.UßbritvKarßßqpaj
will be observed that in maKtneout. the priin»a on1r
list, only those citizens are to pe regtgfcrwA'fE
are lsnown by the board to bo quaUfled„e!jAf
“who have voted at somo preceding ■eleLeptasWfttclifair|yj
How this fact Is to become known to thaT?® “‘'lff
other than persouaUy, is not
of course, is left to them .to, determine.L
less it would naturally be construed . *
this personal knowledge
are bound to make oath to the—liat.
known by them., I see not how; ™Un*6lß -

atrnction is possible in the,-s»maan, Fifth anaGhsg®"?
ontbority to receive ‘ ~evidence^.. ..;

from any other ; aource.'i'gplnixjcTlot.eess.-'-C-I
Btruetion, and I think lithe tnlo ohciUON Koosia,.lai*... ~1
list Would necesaarilybe

*J' sitlon tofairness on! the part ofthe£a£a
personalknowledge of each memlfetrrrotE. jJaiPiPBrfS rjk,
be likely to extend to any great ■bat when the concurrent Knowledge to.
rity is required, It Is fair * to presumi*rjyoSa*conecienuoua men, that tho •** ■ - is ;v.
district wouldbe & small proportion, tp-wa <sc4;, . ]]
dumberofconstitutionally qualified -. ■ ■ ■| A

This being so, numbers, probably aIATTIk
-.

the electors m,some districts; .'ft
be registered and entitled tol votp,S2!*8on«. I’T.fJ S
apply to the canvassers Who are*to;-NUT
twelfth day before the day ofholding J
election, and on «nq

>- '
between thepours,of 10 A.M. and 7 ,'rday, and make the proot > ■ j
tbe act, in order to procure jegis-
provisions on are as <* Yf
■“Each person

therein, shall utjijtQ..
voter of said division,
dence ofsaidclaimants, ,-lu
period of at leoßt ten.
generalelection, then next'
ness shall take and
facts stated .by
Shall define cloariy
person so claiming to bo a

"

so claiming.the rightto belreg-.REredJjshaU an
lake, and subscrlbo an aflldavfqßtating where%
wasbom; that he isa citizenurf-tiiis Cqmmon-L
wealth and of thoUnltcdStates; - and if a'_natu-r
rallied citizen, thaU alsoi present his dertificate
Of naturalization fop exarnlnati6tf,-tmlesahe shallvtJVt.
have been a voter in sneh election .district for.*-,
five years thenjiext precedlng th.e'generaleleetioa« MSbri.l-,
next ensuing#that hehaa imdea fn»thlB-'Com*_i; -i
nj bnwealth: one year,or if- formerlsi&lpiti2®^!

' thcrelp, and has removed - tberefrOin,.
resided therein six> months next preceding the;

'■ general election then next following! that he hay.s.fifflSy
not moved into the division for - the purpose of jjSff
voting therein; that he has not 'beenregarded a* •.W
a voter elsewhere; which affidavits, both of the.?’!;;-,
claimant and. bis witness; -shaU her preserved by.

. th 6 cauvassers.” „ I,' . i , ' Visif
Tbe-timefor revising this list Is to he closed M

7 o’clock, P. M., on the ovenlng ofthe. tenth daf
-preceding tho gtneral election. .Then the cau\
Vassers are required to make four cOplos of Um
revised list ,- one for the Board pf>Aldemeu\
which is tobe accompaniedby tho -aflldavlta
the applicants andwitnesses *. oneto tho Assto®
seßsor? of theBoard, who shall thttmpon' tgtmsdf®

\atelu_ahess a tax, according Jlo law,
person whose name is contained.on' saur nBtfun#H«
aillver-the same to the City Lommiflßlenersk VrutK®;

! shkll cause a sufficient number of conics tO DU &Hi
printed for the use of the Receiver of Taxes,.(Km-Jja

fC'cmfiuiied on (he LastpaQS-i -
’

:

M

nourishment thus obtained, it Is believed that
for many - days ho took no food.

_

rne
period of blank despair was Indeed so
prolonged that, when other and better ridings
were beginning to come In from the Crimea,
the Czar; it is said, still lay in the same con-
dition.-People feared to approach him so long aa
there was nothing to set against the thought- or
the defeat on the Alma: bnt when the more
hopeful accounts came in, spme thought .they
might -approach him once more. Going to
his bedside* : they fold him of -these, new .ti-
dings, and spokeof It-aB possible, if not even
likely, that Sebastopol might, etui be saved.
Bnt me'Czar would put no with now in any
wordspfhope. - -Nay, ho raged,
against those,who sought to comfort him, say-
ing: “You arethe men, you are the very men,
who brought tneto this—who brought me into
this warby ridktag to me of the P°wer °f
Engllsh 'peacesparty.’ Yes,, you are the men,
ihe very men,-who persuaded me that the Eng-
lish Would trade and not fight Leave me!

leave me!”' •■■A - v-; •
• ;! HancocK an« Stanton.gave‘ the Baltimore A merican : Democratic

patoert-whichare so liberal In thetrpralse <rf the
patriotism 'and’ sound judgment of GemHapj
cdck ought to -he ready to,accept hla opinionsof
lcadingpoUticai persons, and of the representa-
titea’dfpolitical policies. ■ Well. heroiswhatho
eaid ‘of*Mr.' Btanton at the dinner of the New
Englmid Society in New Yorkcity, December 22,
18“Mnch credit has been? given to the army, and
praise, without stint has been accordedbya
sratefhl people to its generals- We have had
many generals; among whom the'honors have
been divided, and whose fame will Uve in more
enduring form than in wreaths of laurel; but
dhrink the period of our greatcstperilfl we have
had bat one Minister of War; and during his ad-
ministration substantial victories crowned our
arms. Ono‘ ; who has been unequalled
in furnishing' the means of war ana
pladng tlicm tn the hands of our Generals;
one who rivaled Carnot in all that la oecordeflltp
him for preparation; . one who never faltered,
however dark the hour. And shall we not honor
him? I know him to bo generous andmindful ot
faithful service. Among the people I predict an
increasing tide of popularity in, his. favor, and
Sat he will bo one or those whom the country
will delight to honor. Edwin M. Stanton, Secre-
tary of War, :a modelfor a war minister; In mo-
mentous times firm, fruitful of, resources, patri-
otic, incorruptible; to him a nation s gratitude is
--e.” -

- |t . ;

FACTS Ahh FANCIES.

—Young prohibits pig inUtah,
Murdoch, the actor, Is ill. ...

'—“'ptfori by the priest's horse ridden by the
sacristan,” ia‘ the record of a localRussian race.

Fare froth Troy to New York city,fifteen and
ten cents, according to the line you choose.

—Lucille Western is playing 'in San Fran-
cisco..

...
, ; , .. '■

—‘‘Under the Gaslight” has reachedMormon-.
doni.lt is localized byputting thename“Deseret
on thelocomotive. . *

...

—Keckloy lectured on Mr. Lincoln’s household
to less than seventy In Boston. None went
twice. : '; ' . r—The peach crop upon the eastern Shore of
Maryland is'an utter and entire-failure. Reaches
will be scarce and dear in Philadelphia; tails year.

-The authorifiesof neariynvejy large city
_

In
the couptry have forbidden the explosion of fire-
crackers ohthe coming Fourth..

—ThePendleton Escort escorted one hundred •
tegs of lager bc,pr frpm Cincinnati, and emptied
mhny of them bn’tbe.why.j..; v., :

.

i( o
. —Parcna Is reported tblse.Carried iiway.hy.the.
nthnsiasfif Of‘thfe Californians. 1 ” ThiS'mnSi not

be.nnderstood.as literally; 4 !""■*
—A ropewaik Jn Trenton, N; J„has justturned

out the longest wife rope ever made in one piece.
It is 3.700 fret in length; its diameter is over 2}f
inches,' and itsweightsome twenty tons. ’ '

-irßome one thinks thePendleton escort is,only
a theatrical company that Is, to represent at, New
York, next Saturday, the play; “ANew Way to
Pay. Old,Debts.” =. ! -

—A'grand angling match isannounced in Paris:
\#i system is to be that, of whipping, or fly-Ash-
land the prize ls£ni,ooo, given by a Russian

lastm why Mri Bewardis
h, Pole is, that he has

vof iron medicinally

Wsk\prince. ' -

ao attracted to the Month
been taking a great deal\-r
ately.' : V/ - ,

—Washington Camp No. 46, Junior Sons of
America, won a silver, gavel which was voted for
at a strawberry festival just held In MlnersTille
for’the beneflt of the X. of H. in that town.

—OlidKing Louis, of Bavaria, hasleft a diary
which itWas intended originally to publish. But,
on examination,,itwasfoundtocontain so many
shocking things that it was deemed , best not to
lay'dhyuilDgof it before the public.

1 —ARussianjounial mentions acurlous Inven-
tion applicable toletter boxes, by which any per-
son depositing one or more-letters receives
through a small opening a receipt bearing the
date of deposit.

_
..

.

'

~ ,
—The superintendents of the ppprjin, Brooklyn

have heldVsolemn conclave'and, struck the item ;
of “six shad" from theiequiSldoi} fqrtheasylum.
They roes to the demands for economy on theper

“fllM Topeka (Kansas) Rccorifbas heard lately
of a cUriouß freak of nature. Seven pounds, ol
rusty baeon, furnished to theIndians, swelled to
twelve hundred pounds by thetime the vouchers
were made Up for thegovernment to.pay for it.

—Th'eParis papers record the death of a can*

<tmVre,.’sged, eighty:eight years, named, Jeanne
Hanchel, who went through, all.thecampaigns of

I therepublic, the empire and the restoration. She
| also figured atthe battles of Eylau, Wagtam and
Friedfind. . . , -

. ..

—N6ar Munich there lives, an eccentric old
American"from. Mississippi, who for twenty-five
year's past has never lent his house.-The.only
person whO visits, him there is an old washer-
woman who Walts on. Mm and brings him his
meals.* : > .

—The Niagara Falls Gazette says“We nonce
a rapid Increase in the number os visitors at our
hotek’Wlthki a lew.days. Among the number
are a good many Southerners, who are gradually .
renewing thelrformer custom ofspending,much
of the summer here." •- »</-- ,

.

—A 'couple.’was- married In- St* Louis lately,
whereof the lady was remarkably young looking,
but declaredherself “over eighteen’.; She con-
fessed after the ceremony that ahe ! only meant
that sho.had theword“eighteen” In her shoe,
and was standing over it. Which was simply an
ingenious-way of lying.

—Simrock, the Gefinan’ savant, says the title
“ A midsummernight’s dream” isnonsense, and
that thedayonWhich Shakespeare’s play known
under that' name’ takes place is the Ist. of May.
Be says’ the above-mentioned titleWas given to
the play by some ignorant fool, long afierßhakes-
pcare was dead. .'1:. ' ’ , . .1

—A ’ Wisconsin Democratic paper upbraided
' Congress for “filching thopeople’s money topay
pampered ’ clerks,” when the House passed the
twenty per cent addition bill; and. then con-
demned its .action reversing the vote, as denying
topoor; 'half:starved clerks, “the petty twenty
per cent, they, ask for bread.” •

...

t\ TheKiUo oeßavaiuaTkindly. .pericdttedDoct.
3.C; Ayerto have a copy taken of Bauch s cele-

: bratcd.Coliossal Btatnoof Victory, which belongs
to' the Bavarian'crown and stands at the entrance
of theRoyal Palace at Munich. The Doc tor had
it cast In bronze, and has presented it to the city

’ of Lowell, ,where it stands intheFork and' sym-
:bolizesihetrinmphs ofeboth-Xceedoin ’.andimedi-
clnoi thepride-of LoweUj
and foremdstmmong tftemAyer’a medicines make

, ■ her UamegfUteftiUy jemetobered by - theunoum-
' bered multitude'who are cured by them of aiuict*
tog and often dangerous diseases.—Boston Jour-
nal,


